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Members with Guests
Member

Guest

Susan Brandt .................... Martha Leahy
Laura Kogut ................... Dr. Lisa Royce

APRIL 21, 2021

A total of 29 members and guests attended today’s
virtual meeting.
Members are invited to participate in a District
Peacebuilder call on April 26. Jim Roxio from
District 6780 will speak about the Rotaract Peace
Education Program that Chris Horn and Garrett
Pearson are mentoring in.
The April 28 regular meeting will be held in-person and broadcast virtually.
Shane Winter will email everyone a link to the meeting.
A “Metro Meet My Pet” virtual fellowship is being planned for April 29.
President Tom will be present to answer any pet-related questions.
Metro Rotarians will have another volunteer opportunity at the Food Bank on
May 6. Please watch your emails for the online signup link.

On April 24, Rebecca Knipp will
celebrate two years as a Metro
Rotarian!
Congratulations to Sarah Read
who was recognized at the 2021
Rotary District 6080 Conference
last weekend as the recipient of the
Peacebuilder Award!

A cleanup day for Camp Wonderland has been set for May 15. Please see
page three of this newsletter for details.
A committee is looking for a date in mid-June to host Metro’s annual Charter
Night celebration. Tentative location is Pierpont General Store. Watch for
more details as they become available.
Note: The 2021 Rotary International Convention scheduled for June 12-16 in
Taipei, Taiwan will now be a virtual event. Registration will open in mid-April.
Casey Buckman announced that the Annual Metro Rotary
Float Trip is being planned for the weekend of July 17-18 at
Ozark Outdoors Resort near Leasburg, MO. Please contact
Casey if you would like to sign up for this fun weekend.
Rotaract is planning to host their annual Craft Beer and Carts fundraiser on
July 25. Please see page four of this newsletter for details.
It was announced that applications have been submitted and confirmed for
Metro to sponsor two local students to attend the Missouri Rotary Youth
Leadership Award (RYLA) Academy this summer in Warrensburg.

April 28 ............... In-person & Virtual

Dr. Lisa Royse has been proposed for
membership in Metro Rotary. Lisa is a
Qualitative Research Consultant with the
Missouri Orthopaedic Institute. Her
proposed classification is EducationUniversity. Lisa’s proposal was
submitted by Laura Kogut.

May 5 ............................. Virtual only
May 12 ............... In-person & Virtual
May 19 ........................... Virtual only
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Matching Funds Available
for Rotary Foundation
Contributions!
Metro is offering an incentive
program to encourage
donations to The Rotary
Foundation.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS

The Grid

Sgt.-at-Arms Tom O’Connor asked
members to name the recently added
7th area of focus for Rotary
International. The answer: Supporting
the Environment!

Tom O’Connor spoke to members
about The Grid, which is a ginormous
network of wires designed to move
money and electricity across America.
Tom spoke of how
new technologies
will change the 20th
century grid model.
The distributed
generation could
change (cheap
solar), the energy
storage may
change (lithium batteries) and electric
vehicles/smart homes are anticipated to
emerge.

For members who wish to begin donating
to The Rotary Foundation by using
Rotary Direct (auto transfers), Metro will
match your contribution dollar for dollar
up to $200 per year.
There is also an offer to match other
Foundation donations dollar for dollar up
to $200 per donor. Each offer will be
available through May 31 or until
budgeted funds are exhausted.

For fiscal comparisons, Tom shared that
a solar system that will power an
efficient home for 25 years costs less
than $10,000. In 2021, the NPV of cost
to hook to the grid for 25 years can
exceed $30,000.

Online donations can be set up by
visiting the My Rotary website:
https://my.rotary.org/en/donate. Please
let Sandra Logan or Jim Stock know
that you have enrolled so that you may
receive the matching funds.

Utilities may view the arrival of solarplus-battery systems as a threat, but
they may also look at the issue as an
opportunity to add value to the grid and
existing business models.

If you wish to donate without using the
online portal, please make your check
payable to The Rotary Foundation and
forward it to Sandra or Jim for
processing.
ReachOut Metro was established to
connect Rotary resources with
schools and other community
partners to better help our youth,
ages 16-26.
Rotarians are committed to service
and community. Our group
mentoring programs help youth build
connections and skills.
To volunteer your talents or learn
how you may help local students,
please contact Sarah Read. For
more information about the program
and view upcoming events, please
visit https://reachoutmetro.com.
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Tom shared features and benefits of an
integrated grid. He also noted
challenges that will be faced and factors
that could limit the defection. In
addition, as more customers make their
own electricity or defect from the grid,
demand for electricity decreases.
Constant fixed costs inevitably force
utilities to raise prices, which in turn
encourages more people to selfgenerate and/or leave the grid.
The program summary was the hope
that the massive, multi-billion dollar
mega-giga-watt grid could supply a
modest amount of energy to everyone,
regardless of their ability to pay.
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